
Half Yearly Examination 

Sample Paper 

CLASS – VIII 

SUBJECT – Maths 

Time: 3 Hours                    Max. Marks: 80 

 

General Instructions: 

 All questions are compulsory. 

 Question paper consists of four parts- Part-I contains Multiple Choice 

Questions, Part-II contains Short Questions, Part-III contains 

Statement Sums and Part-IV contains Lengthy Sums. 

 Part-I consists of multiple choice questions carrying 1 mark each and 

Part-II consists of Short Questions carrying 2 marks each. 

 Part-III consists of Statement Sums carrying 3 marks each and Part-IV 

consists of Lengthy Sums carrying 4 marks each. 

 

 

Part-I 

 

Choose the correct answer:                                                                6  X 1 = 6 

 

1. If 5y6 is exactly divisible by 3, then the last value of y is 

(a) 0 

(b) 1 

(c) 2 

(d) 3 

 

2. A collection of observations gathered initially is known as: 

(a) Range 

(b) Raw data 

(c) Statistics 

(d) Data 

3. 0.000367 x 10
4
 in usual form is  

(a) 3.67 

(b) 36.7 

(c) 0.367 

(d) 0.0367 

4. If 35% of the people residing in a locality are Sikhs then the central angle of 

the sector representing the sikh community in the pie chart would be 

(a) 108
0
 



(b) 115
0
 

(c) 126
0
 

(d) 135
0
 

5.  

 

Part II 

 

 Short Questions :   8 X 2 = 16 

 

1. The product of two rational numbers is -9. If one of the numbers is -12, find 

the other. 

2. Find all possible values of y for which the 4 - digit number 51y3 is divisible 

by 9. Also find each such number. 

3. Find the measure of each exterior angle of a regular polygon of: 

(i) 8 sides 

(ii) 12 sides 

4. Write down the number of vertices of each of the following figures: 

(i) Triangular prism 

(ii) Tetrahedron 

(iii) Square pyramid 

(iv) Cuboid 

5. Suppose we make a survey of 20 families of a locality and find out the 

number of children in each family. Let the observations be: 

2,2,3,1,1,2,3,2,2,1,2,2,3,1,2,1,1,3,2,2. 

State the frequency of each observation. 

6. The marks of a student in different: 

Subject 

 

Hindi  English  Mathematics 

 

Science 

 

Social 

science 

 

Marks 

 

43 

 

56 80 65 50 

 

 

7. In a single throw of a coin, what is the probability of getting a tail? 

8. From a well shuffled deck of 52 cards, one card is drawn at random. Find the 

probability of getting a red card? 

 

Part –III 

 

Statement Sums :                                                                               10 X 3 = 30 



 

1. If 5
2x + 1

 ÷ 25 = 125, find the value of x. 

2. Find the values of A,B and C in the following: 

 

  3  5  A 

-C  B  8 

  1  8  3 

 

3. Seema types 540 words during half an hour. How many words would she 

type in 8 minutes? 

4. Three angles of a quadrilateral are equal and the measure of fourth angle is 

120˚. What is the measure of equal angles? 

5. The sides of a rectangle are in the  ratio 5: 4 and its perimeter is 90 cm. find 

its length and breadth. 

6. Derive Euler’s relation between the number of faces, number of edges and 

number of vertices for any two three dimensional figures. 

7. Given below is the result of an annual examination of a class, showing the 

percentage of students in each category. 

 

 

 

  First division 

 

 

 Second division 

 

 Third division 

 

       Failed 

 

 

       25%  

 

 

        45% 

 

       20% 

 

        10% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. If  
3

5
 of a number exceeds its

2

7
 by 44, find the number. 

9. Evaluate : 

(i) (-2)
-5

         (ii)  −3
4
 -4

 

10. By what number should (-6)
-1

  be multiplied so that the product becomes  

9
-1

? 

 



Part –IV 

  

Lengthy Sums:                      7 X 4 = 28 

 

1. Complete the magic square: 

 

   14    0 

  8    6   11 

  4     7 

   2   1   12 

 

2. A garrison of 200 men had provisions for 45 days. After 15 days, 40 more    

men join the garrison .Find the number of days for which the remaining  

food will last. 

3. Find the measure of each interior angle of a regular : 

(i) Pentagon      (ii)  octagon 

4. Is it possible to have a regular polygon each of whose exterior angles is 25
0
. 

5. The weights in (kg) of 35 persons are given below: 

43,51,47,62,48,40,50,62,53,56,40,48,56,53,50,42,55,52,48,46,45,54,52,50, 

47,44,54,55,60,63,58,55,60,58,53. 

Prepare a frequency distribution table taking equal class size. One such class 

is 40-50( where 45 is not included). 

6. The population (in lakhs) of six Indian states is estimated in 2001 is given 

below: 

 

 

           State Population(in lakhs) 

Bihar 

 

            820 

      Jharkhand 

 

            270 

    Uttar Pradesh 

 

           1060 

    Uttaranchal              80 



 

   Madhya Pradesh 

 

           600 

     Chhattisgarh 

 

           210 

 

7. There are 216 workers in a factory as per list given below: 

 

 

Cadre  Labourer 

 

Mechanic 

 

Fitter 

 

Supervisor 

 

Clerk 

 

Number of 

workers 

 

 

     75 

 

     60 

 

     36 

 

      27 

 

    18 

 



SAMPLE PAPER 

HALF YEARLY 

Class - VIII 

Computer  
Time: 3 Hours         Max. Marks: 80 

 

General Instructions: 

1. Question paper is divided into two sections:  

2. Section–A: 

i.  Multiple choice question of 1 mark each. 

ii. Fill in the blanks of 1 mark each. 

ii.  Short Answer of 3 marks each. 

iii.Long Answer of 4 marks each. 

3. Section–B: Long/Essay type questions of 5 marks each. 

4. All questions of a particular section must be attempted in the correct order. 

 

SECTION- A 

Q1. Multiple choice question.       (10*1=10) 

1. ___________ is a device that connects wireless communication devices to form a 

wireless network. 

a. WAN   b. Wifi  c. WAP  

2. Shortcut key combination to copy the database.  

a. Crtl+S  b. Ctrl+ C  c. Ctrl+V 

3. Which key is used to move the image while the image is zoomed in ? 

a. Ctrl Key   b. Spacebar key c. Shift key  

4. Which key defines a relationship between two tables?  

a. Primary key  b. Foreign key  c. Secondary key  

5. Which key moves the cursor to the previous field in database view?  

a. Shit+ tab  b. Shift + F6  c. Ctrl+Tab 

6. What is the default extension of an Adobe Photoshop file? 

a. .psd  b. .phd  c. .psh 

7. Which tool is used to move the zoomed picture within the window?  

a. Handtool b. Zoomtool c. Both 

8. Which is the most commonly used network card?  

a. Wifi  b. Bluetooth  c. Ethernet network card  

9. What is the maximum number of characters that can be used to define a table name?  

a. 46   b 62   c. 64 



 

10. How many sections are there in a query window?  

a. Four   b. Two   c. Three 

Q2.Fill in the blanks.        (10*1=10) 

1. Press _______ key, if you want to see the brush size.  

2. To reopen the ‘show table’ dialog box, click on the show table button on _______. 

3. A _____ links separate tables together to get a common piece of information.  

4. Extension for database in MS-Office Access 2007 is ______.  

5. Wireless is a means of communication that uses low powered _________ to transmit 

data between devices.  

6. A selected area is indicated on the screen by a blinking selection border, called 

___________ 

7. By default, foreground colour is ____________ and background colour is 

_____________.  

8. The bottom pane of the select query window displays the ____________.  

9. ___________ datatype generates a sequential number whenever a new record is added 

to a table.  

10. To undo more than one action at a time, press _______ key combination.  

Q3. Short Question Answers.         (8*3=24) 

1. Ali has designed a greeting card in photoshop CS3. He want to change the colour of 

flowers from the existing colour red to pink. Suggest him the suitable tool which will 

perform the above task.  

2. What is data type? Name any 2 data type using in Access. 

3. What do you understand by Criteria?  

4. What is WAP?  

5. What do you understand by Cropping?  

6. Define Reports.  

7. What is Update Query?  

8. What do you understand by layers?  

 

 



 

Q4. Long QuestionAnswer.        (4*4=16) 

1. What is the difference between Marquee and Lasso Tool?  

2. Define   a) WAP  b) Bluetooth   

3.  What are the different types of Network?  

4. Write the steps to insert a new field in an existing table?  

 

Q5. Long / Easy Type Question Answer.      (4*5=20) 

1. What is Clone Stamp Tool? Write the steps to use Clone stamp tool.  

2. Write the steps to create relationship between two tables.  

3. What is Adobe Photoshop? Explain the features of Adobe Photoshop.  

4. What is Sort? How will you sort the data within a table?  

 



 

 



प्रश्न 3  परू्ण वाक्येन उत्तरत                                                      5 |  

क ) देवानाां नायकः कः अस्तत ? 

ख ) रवीन्द्रः कुत्र गच्छतत ? 

ग ) ईश्वरः कीदृशां काय ं करोतत ? 

घ ) कतय शशरशि आम्रफलां अपतत ? 

ड ) ईश्वरतय भक्तः कः आिीत ?                                                                                                                   

प्रश्न 4  प्रश्न तनर्ाणर्ां कुरुत |                                                                                                                       5 

क ) ईश्वरतय रचना दोषरहिता अस्तत |  

ख ) शशरशि वज्रपात:अभवत |  

ग ) लताः दरु्णलाः िस्न्द्त |  

घ ) तनखखलः र्खूणः आिीत|  

ड ) अिां शर्त्रां गिृां गच्छाशर् |  

 



 

प्रश्न 10  िांतकृतर् अनवुादर् कुरुत |                                                                                                         5 

क ) दिूरों र्ें दोष र्त देखो |  

ख ) िर् खेलन ेके शलए र्ािर जाएँगे |  

ग ) तरु् िर् धीरे शलखत ेिो |  

घ ) वेदों िे िर् ेिारा ज्ञान शर्लता िै |  

ड ) क्या तरु् गरुु की आज्ञा का पालन करत ेिो ? 

 

प्रश्न 13  शब्दाराणः शलखत |                                                                                                          2 

अधः ,ननूर् ,  ववर्ढूः ,क्षीर्ां , 



  

 प्रश्न 15 करानकः क्रर्ेर् शलखत |                                                                                                4                              

क ) ियूणतापेंन पीडीठ िः शर्त्रां अवदत |  

ख ) द्व ेशर्त्र ेनगरां प्रतत गच्छतः तर्ः |  

ग ) ननूां अिर् र्खूणः तनर्ुणद््धः च अस्तर् |  

घ ) यावत ि: वकृ्षतय अधः अगच्छत  

  16 

 



 



                             HALF YEARLY EXAMINATION (Sample paper) 

     CLASS VIII 

             ENGLISH 

Time: 3HOURS        M.M:80 

General Instructions: 

1. All questions are compulsory. 

2. Attempt all questions neatly. 

      SECTION A (Reading)   (10 marks) 

Q1.Read the passage and answer the questions that follow:  (1x5=5) 

A long time ago, when animals could talk, there lived in a forest four wise 

creatures—a hare ,a jackal ,an otter and a monkey. 

They were good friends, and every evening they would sit together in a forest 

glade to discuss the events of the day, exchange advice, and make good 

resolutions. The hare was the noblest and wisest of the four ..He believed in the 

superiority of men and women, and was always telling his friends tales of human 

goodness and wisdom 

One evening, when the moon rose in the sky-and in those days the moon’s face 

was closer and unmarked- the hare looked up at it carefully and said, “Tomorrow 

good men will observe a fast, for I can  see that it will be the middle of the month. 

They will eat no food before sunset, and during the day they will give alms to any 

beggar or holy man who may meet them. Let us promise to do the same. In that 

way, we can come a little closer to human beings in dignity and respect.” 

The others agreed, and then went their different ways. 

Next day, the otter got up, stretched himself, and was preparing to get his breakfast 

when he remembered the vow he had taken with his friends. 



“If I keep my words, how hungry I shall be by the evening” he thought. “I’d better 

make sure that there’s plenty to eat once the fast is over.”He set off towards the 

river. 

A fisherman had caught several large fish early that morning, and buried them in 

the sand, planning to return for them later. The otter soon smelt them out. 

“A supper  all ready for me,”he said to himself.”But since it’s a holy day, I mustn’t 

steal.”Instead he called out,”Does anyone own this fish?” 

There being no answer, the otter carried the fish off to his home, setting it aside for 

his evening meal. 

QA .Cross the statement that is wrong: 

    Every evening the four friends meet  

a. to advise each other 

b. to chat and play together. 

c. To take decisions on what noble deeds to perform. 

d. To talk about what happened during the day. 

B. Tick the correct statement:  

     a. The moon rose every evening. 

     b. the moon rose at night in the middle of the month. 

     c. The moon had no spots on its surface 

C. Which creature was not there in the forest 

      a.dog              b. Jackal                 c. Otter                 d. Monkey 

D. Which word in the passage means- a small opening 

     a. unmarked                  b. fast               c. Glade             d. Stretched 

E. What is the opposite of foolish? 

    a. superior                 b. Clever              c. wise              d.  Good 



Q2.Read the passage and answer the following:    (1X5=5) 

Success is counted sweetest  

By those who never succeed  

To comprehend a nectar 

Requires sorest need. 

Not one of the purple host 

Who took the flag today 

Can tell the definition 

So clear, of victory. 

As he defeated dying 

On whose forbidden ear  

The distant strains of triumph 

Break, agonized and clear. 

Complete the answer  of the following statement : 

A. The true value of  success is felt by those_________________________ 

 

B. The sounds of victory are agonizing to the dying soldier because 

_________________ 

 

C. The synonym of ‘win ‘  from the poem is_______ 

 

D. The purple host is __________ 

 

 

E. _____ is the sugary fluid secreted by the bees 

 

     SECTION B (Writing)  (20marks) 

  Q3.Write a short bio- sketch of a school teacher on the basis of the information 

given below:      (5) 

  Q4.Write an article on the topic ‘Growing urbanisation”   (7)  

  Q5.Write a speech to be delivered in the morning assembly on the topic’       

Discipline among youth”           (8) 

          SECTION C (Grammar)          (20 marks) 

 Q6. Fill up the following with appropriate form of the adjective:      (1x5=5) 



a. The carpenter is _________(hardworking) than the mason. 

b. Ruby is the _____(intelligent ) girl in her class.. 

c. This movie is very _____(interesting) 

d. Today’s cake is _______(tasty ) than what we bought yesterday.     

e. The grandmother of  Rohan is      ____(active) than him. 

Q7. Fill in the blanks with appropriate form of the verb:  (1x3=3) 

a. Raman __________(go) to office on foot. 

b. Mehak __________( finish) her project work yesterday only. 

c. The new maths teacher _____(teach ) a new lesson today. 

Q8.Punctuate the following sentences:     (1x2=2) 

       a,  mrs mani has become the principal of school. 

       b. raman ramesh and ram are leaving for Mumbai today 

Q9. Change the speech:       (1x5-5) 

a. Meera said to Seema , “Can you give me your book for a day?” 

b. Mohak said to Avinash,  “Let’s play hockey.” 

c. The preacher said ,”God is omnipotent “ 

d. The teacher said to the students , “Stich in time saves nine.” 

e. Isha said, “I am leaving for Mumbai tomorrow.” 

Q10.Fill in the blanks with abstract noun      (1x5=5) 

     a. The hilly area is very ____(beauty) 

    b. Every person has passed his ____(child) 

    c. Mehak is awarded for her ___(bold ) 

    d .Karan is famous for his  ___(wise )    

   e. Panipat is a city known for its _________(prosper )  

SECTION D (Literature )   (30 marks) 

Q11. Read the extract and answer the following:    (1x3=3) 



Walked through a wood, saw the birds in a tree; 

They had no politicians and sang at their ease; 

They were not human race, my dear, they are not human race 

a. Name the poem and the  poet . 

b. Why according to the poet they are at ease? 

c. Why does the poet repeat ‘They are not human race? 

Q13.Read the extract and answer the following:    (1x3=3) 

‘Lord Linchmere will see you at once in the library” 

a. What does ‘you; stand for? 

b.  Why does the listener want to meet Lord Linchmere? 

c. Name the chapter and the author of the extract. 

Q14.Answer the following questions briefly:    (2x5=10 ) 

a. Whom did Amar call the best football player and why? 

b. Wht was Kiran called ‘a fair-wearther friend’? 

c. How did Hel’s death change the outlook of the mothers? 

d. Define Chandrayaan 1. 

e. What are the three holy mountains in Japan ?Why are they called so? 

Q14. Write the answers of the following questions:   (3x2=6) 

a. What are changes narrator feel in her life after her being declared as ‘genius’? 

b. What problem did the refuge find in his life? 

    Q15. Do you agree with Amar’s father naming him ‘a butter finger’How? (4) 

    Q16. Write a character sketch of  Hel.      (4) 
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HALF YEARLY EXAMINATION 

Sample Paper 

Class –VIII 

Subject: Science 

Time 3 Hrs         MM: 80 

General Instructions: 

 Attempt all questions as all questions are compulsory.The distribution of 

questions and marks is as follows: 

 Question No.1 consists of 7 multiple choice questions which carry 1 mark 

each. 

 Question No.2 consists of 6 very short answer type questions which carry 

1 mark each 

 Question No.3 consists of 6 short answer type questions which carry 2 

marks each. 

 Question No.4 consists of 8 long answer type questions which carry 3 

marks each. 

 Question No.5 consists of 3 very long answer questions which carry 5 

marks each.  

 Question No.6 consists of 2 value based questions which carry 2.5 marks 

each. 

 Question No.7 consists of 2 HOTS based questions which carry 2.5 

marks each.  

 Question No.8 consists of 2 diagram based questions which carry 3 marks 

each. 

 

Q1. Answer the following Multiple Choice Questions:  (1x7=7) 

i. The plough is an important tool for 

a) Sowing the seeds   c) tilling the land 

b) Spraying the weedicides  d) cutting the crop 

ii. This synthetic fibre is a polymer of ester 

a) Rayon     c) Nylon  

b) Cellulose    d) Polyester 

iii. Which of the following is not a characteristic of metals? 

a) Ductility    c) brittle 
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b) malleability    d) sonorous 

 

iv. Dodo is a/an?  

a) Critically endangered species c) Extinct species 

b) Endangered species  d) Vulnerable species 

v. Bacteria with bacilli in their name would have 

a) Round cells    c) elliptical cells 

b) Rod-shaped cells   d) comma shaped cells 

vi. Sound of which of the following frequency can you hear? 

a) 5 Hz     c) 15 Hz 

b) 500 Hz    d) 50000Hz 

vii. Which of the following is not a conductor of electricity? 

a) Tap water    c) Salt water 

b) Petrol     d) Lime juice 

Q2.Answer the following in one word or sentence:         (1x6=6) 

i. What is polymer? 

ii. What do you mean by ore? 

iii. How does loosened soil allow the roots to breathe easily? 

iv. When can you see chromosomes? 

v. Which international body maintains the Red Data Book? 

vi. What does loudness of sound depend on? 

Q3.Answer the following Short answer type Questions:   (2x6=12) 

i. What is organic farming and what are its advantages? 

ii. Name the five groups into which microorganisms are divided. Which 

groups of microbes have only one celled individuals. 

iii. What causes food poisoning? 

iv. What are two main aims of wildlife conservation? 

v. Why are Biodiversity parks being made in difference parts of India? 

vi. What do you mean by time period of a vibrating object? 

Q4. Answer the following Short answer type Questions:   (3x8=24) 

i. What precautions must be kept in mind while sowing seeds in a field? 

ii. What are communicable diseases? Name four communicable diseases. 

iii. Why is nylon so useful? List its properties. 

iv. List three difference between metals and non-metals? 
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v. How does desertification of an area occur? 

vi. What is hearing impairment? How can people with this condition 

communicate? 

vii. What are two main aims of wildlife conservation? 

viii. What is meant by the term cell division? Why is cell division necessary? 

Q5. Answer the following in about 60 words:   (5X3=15) 

i. What are the functions of the following in the cell? 

a) Cell membrane 

b) Nucleus 

c) Chromosomes 

d) Mitochondria 

e) Vacuoles 

ii. Give the names and composition of alloys that are used for the following. 

a) Making statues 

b) Joining wires in electronic equipment 

c) Making surgical instruments 

d) Making bodies of aircrafts 

e) Making accurate laboratory balance. 

iii. Explain how an earthquake occurs. 

Q6.  Answer the following value based questions:    (2.5x2=5) 

i. In your society, one of your friends is bursting crackers and playing 

loud music to celebrate India’s victory in the Cricket World Cup. Do 

you think it is a correct way of celebration? Why/ Why not? 

ii. Sahil is a jeweller. He usually electroplates the jewellery made from 

the cheap metal with costlier metals like gold and silver. He sells them 

at high prices and makes high profit. 

a) What is electroplating? 

b) Is it right to cheat others and make profit? Why/ Why not? 

Q7. Answer the following think and tell/HOTS questions:    (2.5x2=5) 

i. Can we electroplate plastic on a steel plate? Give reasons to justify 

your answer. 

ii. The earth would be a one big mound of rubbish if there were no 

bacteria and fungi. Why?  

Q8. Draw the following:         (3x2=6) 
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i. Draw a labelled diagram of a gold-leaf electroscope. 

ii. Draw a labelled diagram to show the general structure of a cell.  

******* 

 



v/kZokf’kZd ijh{kk 

d{kk&vkBoha 

fo’k;&fganh 

le; 2 ?kaVsa     vkn”kZ iz”u-i=    v0 va &80 

uke& -----------------------------------------   vuqØekad &----------------------------------  fnukad& -------------- 

 

lkekU; funsZ”k&  

1- bl iz”u&i= ds rhu [kaM gSa& d] [k vkSj x 

2- lHkh iz”uksa ds mRrj nsuk vfuok;Z gSA 

3- ;FkklaHko mRrj Øekuqlkj gh nhft,A 

4- ys[k ,oa orZuh ij fo”ks’k /;ku nhft,A 

 

[kaM&d 

iz0 1- funsZ”kkuqlkj mRrj nhft,& 

   d- varLFk O;atu dkSu dkSu ls gSa \       (1) 

   [k- laf/k dhft,& okrkZ $ vkyki] iks $ vu       (1) 

   x- nks rRle ,oa nks rn~Hko “kCn fyf[k,A      (1) 

   ?k- foykse “kCn fyf[k,& xzkg;] “kjn       (1) 

   M+ nks&nks i;kZ;okph fyf[k,& {khj] u;k       (2) 

   p- okD; iz;ksx n~okjk varj Li’V dhft,& lehj o iou    (2) 

   N- vtkr”k=q ds fy, okD;ka”k fyf[k,A       (1) 

   t- ^dystk eq¡g esa vkuk* eqgkojs dk vFkZ fy[kdj okD; esa iz;ksx dhft,A (1) 

   >- ^vo.kZuh;* “kCn esa ls milxZ ,oa izR;; vyx&vyx djsA   (1) 

   ¥- ^fuj* milxZ ,oa ^bZyk* izR;; ls ,d&,d “kCn cukb,A   (1) 

   V- ehuk{kh ,oa f=Hkqt “kCnksa dk foxzg dj lekl dk uke fyf[k,A  (2) 

   B- laKk ds Hksnksa ds uke fyf[k,A        (1) 

   M+ lnSo L=hfyax jgus okys pkj “kCn fyf[k,A      (1) 

   <+ opu dh igpku dSls dh tkrh gS \       (1) 



   .k- jke us iqLrd i<+h vkSj est ij j[k nhA okD; esa ls dkjd Nk¡Vdj mldk 

  Hksn fyf[k,A          (2) 

   r- futokpd loZuke dk iz;ksx djrs gq, okD; cukb,A    (1) 

iz0 2- fuEufyf[kr dkO;ka”k dks i<+dj iz”uksa ds mRrj nhft,A    (5) 

 esjk =k.k djks vuqfnu rqe og esjh izkFkZuk ugha 

 cl bruk gksos ¼d#.kke;½ 

 rjus dh gks “kfDr vuke;A 

 esjk Hkkj vxj y?kq djds u nks lkaRouk ugha lghA 

 dsoy bruk j[kuk vuqu;& 

 ogu dj ldw¡ bldks fuHkZ;A 

 

   d- dfo dh D;k izkFkZuk ugha gS \ 

   [k- ^d#.kke;* “kCn fdlds fy, iz;qDr gqvk gSa \ 

   x- dfo fdls fuMjrk iwoZd ogu djrk gSa \ 

   ?k- ^y?kq* “kCn dk foykse “kCn fyf[k,A 

   M+ dkO;ka”k dk mfpr “kh’kZd fy[kksA 

 

iz0 3- fuEufyf[kr xn~;ka”k dks i<+dj iz”uksa ds mRrj nhft,A    (5) 

 ,d laLdr̀ O;fDr fdlh u;h pht+ dh [kkst djrk gS( fdarq mldh larku dks 

og vius iwoZt ls vuk;kl gh izkIr gks tkrh gSA ftl O;fDr dh cqf) us vFkok 

mlds foods us fdlh Hkh u, rF; dk n”kZu fd;k] og O;fDr gh okLrfod laLdr̀ 

o;fDr gS vkSj mldh larku ftls vius iwoZt ls og oLrq vuk;kl gh izkIr gks xbZ 

gS] og vius iwoZt dh Hkkafr lH; Hkys gh cu tk,] laLdr̀ ugha dgyk ldrkA ,d 

vk/kqfud mnkgj.k ysaA U;wVu us xq#Rokd’kZ.k ds fl)kar dk vkfo’dkj fd;kA og 

laLdr̀ ekuo FkkA vkt ds ;qx dk HkkSfrd foKku dk fo|kFkhZ U;wVu ds xq#Rokd’kZ.k 

ls rks ifjfpr gS gh( ysfdu mlds lkFk mls vkSj Hkh vusd ckrksa dk Kku izkIr gS 

ftuls “kk;v U;wVu vifjfpr gh jgkA ,slk gksus ij Hkh ge vkt ds HkkSfrd foKku 

ds fo|kFkhZ dks U;wVu dh vis{kk vf/kd lH; Hkys gh dg lds( ij U;wVu ftruk 

laLdr̀ ugha dg ldrsA 



 

   d- laLdr̀ O;fDr ls D;k vfHkizk; gS \ 

   [k- ys[kd laLdr̀ O;fDr dh larku dks dSlk ekurk gS \ 

   x- U;wVu dkSu Fkk \ 

   ?k- iwoZt “kCn dk o.kZ foPNsn dhft,A 

   M+ x|ka”k dk mfpr “kh’kZd nhft,A 

[kaM& [k 

iz0 4- fuEufyf[kr dkO;ka”k dks i<+dj iz”uksa ds mRrj nhft,A    (5) 

 og thou D;k gS \ fu>Zj gS] eLrh gh bldk ikuh gSA 

 lq[k&nq[k ds nksuksa rhjksa ls] py jgh jkg euekuh gSA 

 dc QwVk fxfj ds varj ls] fdl vapy ls vrjk uhps \ 

 fdl ?kkVh ls cgdj vk;k] lery esa vius dks [khpsa \ 

  fu>Zj esa xfr gS] ;kSou gS] og vkxs c<+rk tkrk gSA 

 /kqu ,d flQ+Z gS pyus dh] viuh eLrh esa xkrk gSA 

 Ckk/kk ds jksM+ksa ls yM+rk] ou ds isM+ksa ls VdjkrkA 

 Ck<+rk pV~Vkuksa ij p<+rk] pyrk ;kSou ls enekrkA  

 Ykgjsa mBrh gSa] fxjrh gSa] ukfod rV ij iNrkrk gSaA 

 rc ;kSou c<+rk gS vkxs] fu>Zj c<+rk gh tkrk gSA 

 fu>Zj esa xfr gh thou gS] #d tk,xh ;g xfr ftl fnuA 

 ml fnu ej tk,xk ekuo] tx&nqfnZu dh ?kfM+;k¡ fxu&fxuA 

 

   d- >juk fdldk izrhd gS \ 

   [k- fu>Zj dks D;k /kqu yxh gS \ 

   x- fu>Zj fdl ckr ds fy, euk djrk gS \ 

   ?k- thou esa vkxs u c<+uk fdldk izrhd gS \ 

   M+ dfo o dfork dk uke fyf[k,A 

 

iz0 5- fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mÙkj nhft,&      (4x3=12)

  



   d- Hkkjr dh izkd`frd fo”ks’krk,¡ D;k D;k gSa \ 

   [k- gkfen us cPpksa ds chp fpeVs dks f[kykSuk dSls fln~/k fd;k \ 

   x- thou dh nkSM+ esa euq’; D;ksa fiNM+ tkrk gSa \ 

   ?k- ;qn~/k us dSls Hk;kud #i /kkj.k dj fy;k \ 

 

iz0 6- fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRrj l af{kIr esa nhft,A    (4x2=8) 

   d- rkR;k fdlds laj{k.k esa pyk x;k Fkk \ 

   [k- fet+ksje dks dasnz”kkflr izns”k fdlus vkSj dc cuk;k \ 

   x- vehuk dks Øks/k D;ksa vk;k \ 

   ?k- ^lius ns[kuk* vkSj ^lius esa [kks, jguk* esa D;k varj gSa \ 

 

iz0 7- uhps fn, x, xn~;ka”k dks i<+dj iwNs x, iz”uksa ds mRrj nhft,A  (5)  

 vkt ls ipkl lky igys jsy dgk¡ Fkh \ eSaus ekjokM+ ls fet+kZiqj rd fet+kZiqj 

ls jkuhxat rd fdrus gh Qsjs fd, gSaA eghuksa rqEgkjs firk ds firk rFkk muds firkvksa 

dk ?kj esjh ihB ij jgkA ftu fL=;ksa us rqEgkjs cki vkSj cki ds Hkh cki dks tuk gSa] 

os lnk esjh ihB dks gh ikydh le>rh FkhaA ekjokM+ esa eSa lnk rqEgkjs n~okj ij gkft+j 

jgrk Fkk] ij dgk¡ \ blh ls bl esys esa eSa rqEgsa ns[kdj vk¡[ksa “khry djus vk;k gw¡A 

rqEgkjh HkfDr ?kV tkus ij Hkh esjk okRlY; ugha ?kVk gSA ?kVs dSls \ esjk rqEgkjk 

thou ,d gh jLlh ls c¡/kk gqvk FkkA eSa gh gy pykdj rqEgkjs [ksrksa esa vUu mitkrk 

Fkk vkSj eSa gh pkjk vkfn ihB ij ykndj rqEgkjs ?kj igq¡pkrk FkkA ;gk¡ dydRrs esa 

ty dh dysa gSa] xaxk th gSa] ty fiykus dks yk[kksa dgkj gSa] ij rqEgkjh tUeHkwfe esa 

esjh ihB ij ykndj dkslksa l sty yk;k tkrk Fkk vkSj eSa rqEgkjh I;kl cq>krk FkkA 

 

   d- Å¡V us fdl LFkku ds Qsjs fd, gSa \ 

   [k- rqEgkjh tUeHkwfe esa fdl fdl tUeHkwfe dh ckr dh xbZ gSa \ 

   Xk- fdu nksuks dh thou ,d gh jLlh ls ca/kk gS \ 

   ?k- ikB o ys[kd dk uke fyf[k,A   

   M+ dkSu Å¡V dh ihB dks ikydh le>rh Fkh \ 

 



iz0 8- fdlh ,d iz”u dk mRrj foLrkj ls nhft,A    (1x5=5) 

     gkfen [kk¡ ikB i<+dj vkidh gkfen ds ckjs esa D;k jk; curh gSa \ 

      vFkok 

 ;fn vkidks dHkh dksbZ ,slk cPpk feys] ftls vkidh enn dh t#jr gks] rc vki 

mldh enn dSls djsaxs \ ikB viuk&viuk HkkX; ds vk/kkj ij crkb,A 

 

iz0 9- fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mRrj ,d “kCn ;k ,d okD; esa nhft,A (1x5=5) 

   d- vaxzstksa dh Mksafx;ksa dh rqyuk fdlls dh xbZ \ 

   [k- fet+ksje dks ,d jkT; dk ntkZ dc feyk \ 

   x- ^bls txkvks* dfork ds dfo dkSu gSa \ 

   ?k- oDr ij tkxus vkSj cs oDr tkxus esa D;k QdZ gS \ 

   M+ czkmu fdldk uk;d jg pqdk Fkk \ 

 

[kaM+& ?k 

iz0 10- fdlh ,d fo’k; ij 80 ls 100 “kCnksa esa vuqPNsn fyf[k,A   (5) 

   d- nhikoyh 

   [k- LoPN Hkkjr 

   x- O;k;ke ds ykHk 

 

iz0 11- viuh cM+h cgu dh “kknh ij vkekaf=r djrs gq, vius fe= dks i= fyf[k,A 

       vFkok       (5) 

 nknk th dks LokLF; dk /;ku j[kus dh lykg nsrs gq, i= fyf[k,A 
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HALF YEARLY SAMPLE PAPER 

SUBJECT- SOCIAL SCIENCE 

CLASS – VIII 

 Time: 3 Hrs                                                                          MM.80  

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:- 

1. All questions are compulsory. 

2. Q1to Q15 is very short type questions. Each carry 1 mark. 

3. Q16 to Q25 is 3 marks questions.  

4. Q 26 to Q30 is 5 marks questions. 

5.  Q 31 and 32 is picture based/ map based question of 5 marks each. Do as 

directed 

Q1. What do you understand by history?  

Q2. What was Industrial Revolution? 

Q3. Name any two trading companies who entered India as traders? 

Q4. Who introduced Mahlwari System? 

Q5. What does word Ryot  means? 

Q6.When and by whom Oudh Kisan Sabha established? 

Q7. Name the two countries having monsoon type of climate? 

Q8. Why are National parks and wild life centuries set up? 

Q9. Who are marsupials? 

Q10. What is an amendment? 

Q11When and where anti arack movement started? 

Q12. What are human rights? 

Q13. Mention any one Fundamental duty. 

Q14. Mention any two conditions to become the member of Lok Sabha. 

Q15. How many members are nominated by the President of India for the Rajya 

Sabha? 

Q16. Differntiate between Mahalwari system and Royatwari system. 

Q17. How did the construction of railways  by the British government disturbed 

the tribal life? 

 Q18. What was the impact of the theory of drain of wealth on industries in India? 

Q19. Differentiate between conservation of resources and sustainable 

development. 

Q20.Write three features of Northern plains. 

Q21. How are Metallic minerals different from Non Metallic minerals? Explain  

Q22. ‘Solar energy is limitless.’Explain 

23. How can we say that India is a secular state? 
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Q24. How does right to Constitutional remedies act as a protector of the other 

fundamental rights? 

Q25. What are the financial powers of the Indian Parliament? 

Q26. What are major changes took place after the revolt of 1857. 

Q27. What is Wood’s dispatch? Mention  its recommendations. 

Q28. How are natural vegetation and wild life connected to each other?How are 

they affected by human beings. 

Q29. What is mining?Mention three points to be kept in mind while mining? 

Q30 ‘The fundamental objective of the directive principles is to establish a welfare 

state.’ 

Q31. Write a short note on the following 

i) Raja Ram Mohan Roy 

ii)Ishwar Chandra Vidya Sagar  

Q32. On the out line map of world mark 

a) Northern plains 

b) Hirakund Hydro electric power plant 

c) Bhakra Nangal Dam 

d) Mountain Soil 

e) Black Soil 

 


